BRYAN-HITCHCOCK FEUD IS RENEWED

Nebraska Senator Resents Supervision of Appointments by Brother Charles.

ONE DEMOCRAT SACRIFICED

Member of House Who Invoked Secretary of State in Protest of Squabble Required to Return to Private Life.

EASTERN OREGON SHIVERS

(Continued From First Page)

Inland Weather: Cool.

LA GRANDE FOR HARVEY II

As Team Stirs Off From Pearl to Five Hours Late.

LA GRANDE—The grand old team of the Oregon League, the Harvey II, started its trip from Pearl to La Grande early this morning, but a heavy snow storm at the capital delayed its arrival.

ICE FLOES FILL COLUMBIA

Warm Sunday Sun Fails to Melt Snow on Rivers From Streets.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16—Widespread snowfall along the Columbia River system will cause a little stir on the Celilo flats far down the river.

DENNISON'S XMAS HELPS

Helps home, in many ways, in your gift in Perforated Tree Decorations. Electric Light Postcards.

WOODARD, ALDERWELL & CO.

ALDER At WEST PARK

Open

Evenings

To 9 o'Clock

Double Stamps Today

In Every Department on Our First Three Floors

Shop in Comfort—U. S. Parcel Post Station in Basement

Take a Dainty Hot Lunch in the “Wood-Lark” Tea Room

Our Candy Section

Has Every Paste and Wholesale Decoration

Confection

2-1/4 lb. Pure Sugar Mixed Candy $1.75
c 1 lb. Fancy Mixed Candy .65
 1/2 lb. White Ribbon Candy .35
 1/4 lb. Fancy French Marzipan .25
 1/2 lb. American Chocolate .25
 1/4 lb. Cream Mint Wafers .15
 1 lb. Isomalt Pail .65
 1/4 lb. Candy Caramel .15
 1 lb. Red Cinnamon Stickers .65
 2 lb. Deviled Dates, per basket .75
 1 lb. Ph. Ph. Fancy SeaChocolate 3/1 lb. $2.25

For the Xmas Tree

Electric Christmas Clusters .80

A village of small electric lights, red, green, and yellow, all ready to hang on the tree. Sale, beautiful, effective.

Hammered Brass

Jewelers, Smoking Stems, Umbrella Stands, Canisters and numerous other articles are in very reasonable prices.

Flashlights are useful to everyone and should be in every home by Christmas.

Light-Snow at Walla Walla

Clear Skies Promise continuation of Present Cold Weather.

Walla Walla, Dec. 16—Clear skies promised continuation of the present cold weather, with a front moving in from the northwest.

For the Christmas Tree

Electric Christmas Clusters .80

A village of small electric lights, red, green, and yellow, all ready to hang on the tree. Sale, beautiful, effective.

A "Prana" Bottle

$4.00

Makes delicious soda water at home in a minute for 2 cents a glass.

Japanese Sweet Grass Baskets

An ideal gift for the automobilist. They come in various styles and are inexpensive.

For the Shaver

We have everything that he needs, Safety Razors, Old-Fashioned Razors, Strimmers, Mirrors, Sharing Stands.

These Are Seasonable Weather Gifts

Tyroly—

Expatriated current Instruments Thermometers Inexpensive

In Light Hours

75c to $25.00

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

ALDER AT WEST PARK

Open

Evenings

To 9 o'Clock